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DEATH OF MBS. STEVENS
O. P. Donnelley, Publisher'I

BROCKVILLE» SR GREATEST STORE Tho other» were cheese buyers, sales 
men, manufacturers attracted out of 
curiosity. These were given voice in 
the deliberations but no part in the 
voting.

After a fall discussion of the question 
the following rales weie adopted :

1. Brockville Board by-laws with 
amendment so that any salesman fail 
ing to get an offer at anv eale for the 
factory he repreeenta shall have liberty 
to sell off the board anises otherwise 
allowed by the president.

2. Board of arbitration to be a buyer 
appointed Hy the buyers, a salesman 
appointed by the salesmen and the 
instructor.

3. All cheese shall be inspected at 
factory previous to day of sale.

4. A detailed report of inspection 
dated and signed by person making 
inspection roust be left at factory on 
form to be provided by the excutive 
of the association.

6. All salesmen to produce inspect
or’s report of ohee e which he offers 
for sale.

6. All cheese shall be given proper 
care after sales until delivery.

7. All cheese shall be bought and 
sold for cash.

8. Payment shall be made by certi
fied cheque.

9. Arrangements shall be made bv 
buyers for payment by cheque through 
banks at point of shipment, banker to 
have authority to fill in amount on 
presentation of bill of landing.

Weights shall be tested at point of 
■ bipments by a weigher appointed by 
a board of representatives of factories 
shipping at one point.

Five boxes shall be weighed at one 
draught by weigher in testing.

At least one tenth ot eale shall he 
tested. •'

Se«eral delegates expressed their

1 *
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April Homef
At 8t Vincent de Paul Hoepital,

Brockville, on Friday last, April 3,
Mrs 8. J. Stevens of Athens departed 
this life, aged 62 years.

The news of her death 
shook to her family and friends here.
Though she had been in poor health 
for over a year, her bright cheerful 
manner in leaving for the hospital only 
a few da vs previously gave no intima 
tion that the end was near. About 10 
o’clock on Thursday evening the Sister 
in charge noticed a change and called 
the Superior in consolation who con 
firmed her fears. Then everything 
poeeible was done hut the grim de 
stroyer had marked 'her for his own 
and ehe passed peacefully away.

The maiden name of deceased was 
Elizabeth MoArdle and she was born 
at Sweet's Corners. About 40 years 
ago she was united in marriage to Mr 
Stevens and with the exception of two 
years spent in Westport has since been 
a continuous resident of Athens.
Here her life has been a model of love 
and devotion to her family. Though 
mingling comparatively little with the 
social circles of the village, she had a 
very large number of friends who had 
been gained and held by her frank, 
genial manner and peculiarly happy 
disposition. Devoted to her home, 
her thought was always the interest 
her children, esteeming their love and 
obedience ample recompense for any 
sacrifice m«de.

She is survived by her husband and 
eight children, namely: Frank, Maurice,
Marcus and Mrs J. O'Shea, Montreal ;
Mrs J. Walker, Gananoqoe; Mrs Wnl 
lace Cohnerty, Mrs C. Heffernan and 
George, Athens. She also leaves four 
sisters and one brother—Mrs O’Connor 
of Long Point, Mrs Donnelly of,
Seeley's Bay, two sisters at Grand | °P,mon that the formation of a hoard 
Island, Nebraska, and John McArdle !?. take "P the work of the Brockville 
of Gananoque, To these the Re- ^hee8t* Board »na to trespass upon its 
porter joins with their many sympath '“nut*ons wa8 n°t in the best interests 
izing friends in eztending heartfelt con °* l*1B trade, 
dolences. ,

All day Sunday friends from near 
and far called at the home of 
ing to look their last upon one who 
had added only brightness to their 
lives. The casket was covered with a 
wealth of beautiful floral offerings.

The funeral service was conducted at 
10 a.tn on Monday and a large num 
b-r of friends marched in procession to
the church of St. Dennis, where ser Some remarkable stories are being 
vice was conducted by the Rev Fr. told about town and among the coun- 
Crawley. The church could not ac I try people coming in of this simple 
commodate nearly all who sought ad home-made mixture curing Rheuma- 
miseion. Following the impressive t;sm and Kidney trouble. Here is 
requiem service, Rev. Fr. Crawley the recipe and directions for taking : 
made fitting reference to the worth of Mix by shaking well in a bottle one 
decceased as a faithful member of the , half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
Church. The remains were deposited j one ounce Compound Kargon, three 
in the vault, the pall bearers being the 1 ounces Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, 
four sons and two sons in law, |James Take as a dose one teaspoonful after 
Walker and Charles Htffernan. j meals and at bedtime.

-----------—---------- | No change need be made in

U

rain coatsFurnishing SaleP
: I

lx..'came &h a
IHouse Furnishings stock too large. During April we 

are sacrificing a large number of lines 'in Carpets, Cur
tains, Dr iperies, Rugs, Linoleums to lighten the bulk of 
this big department. A grand opportunity to refurnish 
your rooms at a big saving in dollars. Ask for big 
sheet containing list of bargains.

'

Spring weather is always uncertain- 
to-day, raining to-morrow; and sunshine the next 
day. Your winter overcoat is a burden two- 
thirds of the time. To meet ah conditions,

:ool
.

■
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Vown a
»MANY CARPET BARGAINS

Tapestry Carpet—53 j yds. good tapestry carpet in nice terra
cotta and green pattern, regular price 75c yd., sale price 59c 

Tapestry Carpet—55 yds. choice tapestry carpet in excellent
wood colorings, regular price 90c yard, sale price............  63c

Tapestry Carpets, six patterns, best grade, in lengths from 25
to 35 yards in each design, reg. price 90c yard, sale price 59c 

All Wool Carpet—2 pieces in green and wood colorings, floral
designs, regular price 65c yard, sale price ...........................

Best All Wool Carpet—one piece, very best grade, regular 
price $1.00 yard, sale price...........................................................

Union Carpet—2 pieces good yard wide nnion carpet, regular 
price 30c yard, sale price................................................................

Brussels Carpet—300 yards choice English Brussels, 4 differ
ent patterns, regular price $1.10 yard, sale price...............

Brussels Carpet—28 yard end, neat small pattern, regular
price $1.25 yard, sale price ...........................................................

Brussels Carpet—one piece body and one piece border, green
oriental design, regular price $1.35 yard, sale price .... gQc 

Brussels Carpet—3 lengths, 21 to 23 yards in each piece, 
enough for one room or hall, regular price $1.00 yard, 
sale price..................................................................................................

Carpet Samples—a lot of samples of best ingrain carpets, size
36x40 inches, regular price 50c to 90c, sale price each.. 19c

Cravenette
An ideal, stylish rain or shine over-garment. 
We ve genuine “Cravenette" Coats in different 
weights and fabrics. The waterproofing does 
not injure the fabrics or its usefulness for sun
shine.

. f.i
* ■ j>

48c „ Our Rain Coats are handsome overg„ 
m sunshine—a necessity in the rain, and a

arments
59c

Luxury at All Times22k

79c All sizes with prices ranging from
89c X

1$6.95 to $15.00
i

A Rain Coat is the best wardrobe invest
ee™ y°U Can make' You’H be safe in buying -4

75c
i

»,

A Cut in Best Axmlnster
Newest patterns in highest grade Axminster, in 
f' greens, light chintz and real oriental designs, regu

lar price $2.25 yard, net cash for April......................
THE GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEnew

* BROCKVILLE
* The Up to Date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers

j SOLE AGENTS FOB

THE KINA HAT (Beelsterad)

mmmimmmmmtMi mmum

■

Robt. Wright & Co. A prominent member stated to the 
Brockville Times that unless the 
Cheese Board conformed to the ideas 
of the new movement several manufec 
tarera would boycott the board and 
ship direct to England having made 
arrangements accordingly.

mournIMPORTERS

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

RECIPE MIXED OFTENè »

The Farmers Bank of Canada i(|

ii
u

Gentlemen’s Clothes
:: ./

Head Office
w. R. TRAVERS

Toronto
Our aim is to manufacture clothes of distinctive quality and 

character at a moderate price, and to give our customers better 
styled and tailored garments than others can at the same prices.

We have just received a full range of choice Suitings and 
Fancy Trouserings

We also carry a full line of Gents’ and Boys’ fine Shoes, and 
as this involves no extra expense we are selling at a small advance 
on cost.

GENERAL MANAGER

A General Banking Business Transacted
and hM exceptional facilities for handling both large
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UNual diet, but drink plenty ot good 
water.

This mixture, writes one authority 
incessantly with brain and hand to in a leading Philadelphia newspaper, 
hold their own nowadays. Sever hxs a peculiar tonic effect upon the 
were the demands of business, the kidneys \ cleansing the clogged up 
wants of the family, the requirements pores of the eliminative tissues, forc- 
of society, more numerous. The first ing the kidneys to sift and strain from 
effect of the praiseworthy effort to j the blood the uric acid and other 
iePP °P w*^h these things is com ! poisonous waste matter, overcoming 
monly Eeen in a weakened or débilitât» overcoming Rheumatism, Bladder and 
ed condition of the nervous system, Urinary troubles in a shori while, 
which results in dyspepsia, defective = A New York druggist who has had 
nutrition of both body and brain, and hundreds of calls for these ingredients 
ih extreme cases in complete nervous since the first announcement in the 
prostration. It is clearly seen that newspapers last October stated that 
what is needed is what will sustain the people who once trv it “swear by 
the system, give vigor and tone to the it,” especially those who have Urinary 
nerves, and keep the digestive and and Kidney trouble and suffer with 
assimilative functions healthy and Rheumatism
active. From personal knowledge, we The druggists in this neighborhood 
can recommend Hood’s Saieaparilla say they can supply the ingredients, 
tor this purpose. It acts on all the which are easily mixed at home, 
vital organs, builds up the whole There is said to be no better blood*

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

™ iL*- a“-
Loans made at a reasonable rate.

j TX2Etrlzirlr^s:,ak,AP“,hs3”»-,
J* H- ÇHADBURN, Manager

High Pressure Days <»
Men and women alike have to workJ It

M. J. KEHOE Brockville $____ **

#

L
/The Athens Hardware Store.

Our Time - Table
%GIVES DUE ATTENTION TO

Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation,

Spelling, Correspondence, Commercial Law, Book-keeping, 

Banking, Office Routine, Shorthand, Typewriting,

Manifolding, Letter Press Work, Office Procedure,

and Telegraph Operating.

system,, and fits men and women for ' cleansing agent or system tonic known, 
these high pressure days. and certainly none more harmless or

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j simple to use.

AFARMERS’ EXCHANGE^SHIWe keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints. Sherwin 8c Wil 
Jlanwand all the oust makes. Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 
Oil, Rope (all sizes), Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools.
Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all sizes Brockville Times (Saturday) Gentlemen • 
■sâæsm»For Some *■*•»R »■ ou» -i w« » =»,!„ t0 Mt»h <*
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder, 8cc., 8cc. wa, has been carrying on a campaign head, throat and stomach. I was bo bad
All paArSoKheworid,:nml0n The cheapest ,nd beet way to -end money ,o ! cv„.r Ki<mem Ontario with the ohjlct of «.e doctors fear*i eoMumptiom I

l • . . f - tried many phyncians and medicines.
«TGive me a call when wanting anything in my line. cheeL ; tes-ing J weigh* andTpay n S wa?thaJo^”thh£ Jer^dld

now peril 
remedy 1

The Famous Pedestrian

ment at the car, a system of cold ator me any good. I am new 
age, and the doing away with the 11 *» *&• greatest remedy the 
present cheese boards and establishing hM eler *naWT1' * de not need 
m their places a few large boards Btrengthener 1er my walking matches. I 
designated ' Farmers Exchanges, or owe much of my physical endurance to 
Produce Association." One of the Psychine.”

- JAMES REYNOLDS,

Certainly, these are important snbjeets. Students enrolled 
any day. Graduates successful. Catalogue free. 6Main St. 

AthensWm. Karley, Brockville Business College f
i

places named for the establishment of 
such an organization was Brockville

XVBITE THE REPORTER FOR SAMPLE OF Port Hope, Out.

straws* .firs ! Æ2# ft SSs
the dining room of Victoria Hall. At and strengthener of run down system, 
least 160 persons were present, about aetin6 directly on all the vital organe,

Monthly School Report Forms jW. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL

FIVE HUND PEI FCB fl 60

Superior Work 
Prompt Service 

Satisfaction
*

The Reporter OBee 
Athens, Oil
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